Welcome
The Northeast Wisconsin Chapter of IFMA was chartered in 1992 with only 33 members. Since then our membership has **tripled** and represents facility managers from all facility types – corporate, education, healthcare, manufacturing, public utilities, and government. We help our members stay current on trends in facility management and give them opportunities to network with service providers. We do this by:

- Holding monthly meetings from September to June
- Distributing a bi-monthly newsletter
- Touring area facilities
- Holding networking events
- Participating in the statewide Tri-Chapter Symposium

Chapter Mission Statement
The Northeast Wisconsin IFMA Chapter is an Association of Facility Management Professionals with the common goal of advancing their profession and promoting individual career development through education, networking, and information-sharing.
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Associate Members – Categorized by Service

*** Gold Level Sponsor   ♦♦ Silver Level Sponsor   ♦ Bronze Level Sponsor

**Architects/Engineers**
*McMAHON*
Michael McMahon, Architect
mcmahon@mcmgrp.com
1445 McMahon Dr
Neenah WI 54956
Work: 920-751-4200

**Business Solutions**
*Koch Business Solutions*
Darren Merhalski, Data Center Infrastructure Supervisor
darren.merhalski@att.net
3017 Ancestor Way
Suamico WI 54313
Work: (920) 438-4796

**Cleaning**
*Clean Power LLC ♦♦*
Patty Hendrickson, Business Development Executive
phendrickson@cleanpower1.com
610 E Longview
Appleton WI 54911
Work: 920-749-9399
Cell: 920-366-2516

**Furniture**
*AllSteel*
Melissa Schumacher, Business Development Manager
schumacherm@allsteeloffice.com
Appleton, WI
Work: 920-284-8858

**Energy**
*Focus On Energy*
Jennifer Hesson, Energy Engineer
jhesson@franklinenergy.com
15770 W Cleveland Ave
New Berlin WI 53151
Work: 262-786-1287 x1125

**Flooring**
*Schleis Floor Covering Inc. ♦♦♦*
Dale Dorn, Senior Estimator/Project Manager
dale@schleis.com
998 Glory Rd
Green Bay WI 54304
Work: 920-469-0707

**Flooring**
*Schleis Floor Covering Inc. ♦♦♦*
Dale Dorn, Senior Estimator/Project Manager
dale@schleis.com
998 Glory Rd
Green Bay WI 54304
Work: 920-469-0707

**Furniture**
*AllSteel*
Melissa Schumacher, Business Development Manager
schumacherm@allsteeloffice.com
Appleton, WI
Work: 920-284-8858

**KleenMark**
Dave Mogush, Business Development
dmogush@kleenmark.com
415 W Wisconsin Ave
Appleton WI 54911
Work: 920-830-8383
Cell: (920) 460-4960

**Building Service, Inc. ♦♦**
Elizabeth Crain, Workplace Strategist/Healthcare Specialist
ecrain@buildingservice.com
2920 N Ballard St
Appleton WI 54911
Work: 920-882-4201
Cell: 920-284-2585

**Emmons Business Interiors ♦♦**
Dennis Baenen
dennissb@ebiweb.com
Green Bay WI 54304
Work: (920) 749-9399
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Government
City of Oshkosh
Terry Smith, Maintenance Coordination
tsmith@ci.oshkosh.wi.us
215 Church Ave
Oshkosh WI 54903
Work: (920) 236-5105

City of Oshkosh
Jon Urben, General Services Manager
jurben@ci.oshkosh.wi.us
215 Church Ave
Oshkosh WI 54903
Work: (920) 236-5100

HVAC
Hurckman Mechanical Industries, Inc.
Lynda Dimity, Technical Service Dispatch & Inside Sales
lyndadimity@hurckman.com
1450 Velp Ave
Green Bay WI 54303
Work: 920-327-4258
Cell: 920-371-2079

Interior Design
Berners-Schober Associates
Wendy Thorson IIDA, LEED AP, Interior Designer
wthorson@bsagb.com
310 Pine St
Green Bay WI 54301
Work: 920-432-4865

Interior Products
D.L. Couch
Lois Peterson, Territory Representative
lpeterson@dlcouch.com
620 N Tonka St
Appleton WI 54911
Work: 800-433-0790
Cell: 920-850-4700

Records Management & Shredding Services
Automated Records Management Systems, Inc (A.R.M.S)
Rick Griesser CSDS, Senior Information Management & Security Consultant
rickg@arms4rim.com
1850 Enterprise Dr
De Pere WI 54115
Work: 920-339-0135

Relocation
Total Relocation Services Inc.
Christopher Monroe, Director-Corporate & Commercial Accounts
cmonroe@totalrelocation.com
2210 Angie Ave
Green Bay WI 54302
Work: 920-468-2020

Restoration
Square One Restoration Inc
Peter Opichka, Owner/President
pete@squareonerestoration.com
2121 Bellevue St
Green Bay WI 54311
Work: 920-884-8815
Cell: 920-371-6205

Certified Professional Restoration
Trenton Huff, Marketing Manager
trent@cprestoration.net
2225 Northern Rd
Appleton WI 54914
Work: (920) 882-9287
Cell: (920) 378-2593

Silk Plants
Silk Scapes
Gail Schroder, President
silkscapes@earthlink.com
844 Willard Dr
Green Bay WI 54304
Work: 920-336-1111
Cell: 847-366-8501
**Vending**

BE's Coffee & Vending Services  
*Joseph Eggener, President*  
jeggener@besvending.com  
3330 S Ridge Rd  
Green Bay WI 54304-5603  
Work: 920-983-2318

---

**Wall Covering**

D.L. Couch  
*Lois Peterson, Territory Representative*  
lpeterson@dlcouch.com  
620 N Tonka St  
Appleton WI 54911  
Work: 800-433-0790 x 1114  
Cell: 800-433-0790

---

**Koroseal Interior Products**

Koreen Pelot, Sales Representative  
kpelot@koroseal.com  
1249 Celebration Blvd  
Sun Prairie WI 53590  
Work: (608) 301-7658  
Cell: (608) 301-7658